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GIANTS RETURN HERE TO MEET BRAVES IN DOUBLE-HEADE- R TODAY
RALPH SHINNERS REAL SPORT MAGNETS By Thornton Fisher GIANTS OFFER REDS
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HE IS "GUN-SH-
Y" AND PETE DONOHUE

Junney and Friends Feel They
. Got a Raw Deal From Ref

eree McPartland.

VH.IiA.GB and even
r,rRKU:NWlCH aren't willing to

concede nuperiority to Harry
Grtb, the flstlo team engine, despite
uis result of Tuesday night's bout
st the Garden. To put It tersely, they
Cilnlrtfhey g-- a raw-deal tn the ref-

er eingof KldMcParthuid. They say
that, tfis Kid permitted Greb to do

ereryUilnc hut bite, and that all the
modern rules of ring warfare were
either forgotten or Ignored.

With an official In the ring- - who will
enforce the rules against heeling1 and
jnugginr, holding' with one arm around
the neck and punching- with the other,
and buoklng with the head in clinches,
Tunney feels sure he can defeat Greb.
He wishes Harry all the luck possible
with,1 his newly acquired title, but
wanta .another chance to win It back.
Tim. Mara and Bill McCormacV,
friends of Gene, who lost money on
him Tuesday night, stand willing to
bet onhlm again, but not with Kid
McPartland In tbo ring.

Tunney! doesn't want to be consid-
ered, asHi sore loser, nor has he any
public Dxcuscs to make. He feels,
however, that he was badly handi-
capped .by an almost constant' drip-
ping of1)lood from his nostrils down
in hlstthroat. He couldn't, expectorate
and trje result as the bout went on he
became nauseated.

don't subscribe to the com-
plaint of the friends of Tun-
ney in Its entirety. Early In

the contest we saw McPartland pry- -
le G rib's gloves away from grips he
tried to get on Tunney. More than
once Oie knocked the Plttaburgner'n
arms from around Gene's neck, but
he as well as Tunney would have
needed two pairs of arms and four
eyes to keep, track of what Greb was
doing In his series of head-o- n colli-wit- h,

elons the Greenwich Village
pride.

But! all the while McPartland placed
bo restrictions on Tunney. Greb didn't
have the fouling privileges. If Gene
felt that he was being unduly roughed
by his smaller opponent. It was up to
htm to rough back. If he had given
Greb some of his own stuff he might
have I earned the Plttsburcher'o re-

aped gfid brought him to a point, of
reasonable subjugation. -

We yfttn't recommend e, violation' of
ring roles, but If' Tunney, believed
that rnlea had ceased to be rules
underVcPartland'o officiating the
cmlyjjbatura thing for him to do was
to take a hand at the same game.
There's so cense In being a Sunday
vchool boy where the occasion de-

mands being a roughneck. When in
RomcL &c Alter ail, a ngnt is a
fight whether It Is Inside the ropes
In a I licensed Institution or along-
shore and It Is usually a case of the
survival of the roughest, rather than
a. sMlum for the exchanging of gen-
ii,miiily, courtesies.

YORKERS should worry
NEW how Jersey, feels about

, boxing matches under the Jur
isdiction of its commission. Even
wlthjjti Boyle's Thirty, Acres, Mayor
Hague s oniciaj uuxins lumuy is in
no pceltlon to dictate Just what should
and (What shouldn't be in a boxing
wayi i Up at 2:5th Street and Broad
way! new velodrome, a rival of Jer
sey's I historic spot, is about com
pletejd, and we'll say, after an Inspec
tion I pf the plant, that the arena
acroft the river has little If anything
on it! from an architectural or any

he1' standpoint. It makes every
other outdoor amusement place that
we nave looked at, with the exception
of tn scene of the Carpentler-Dem- p

sty light, resemble ht pro
Jectf.

tJT so expansive as tha Thirty

ln Acres, although it will seat
1 25.000, It Is really better for

outdfafar show purposes Inasmuch as a
closer view of happenings In the cen-
tre may be had from any Dart of It.
Evenln the topmost row of seats one
can reel a sense of the compactness of
the Btrupfure.

erected from tho same rencral
planW as the Thirty-Acr- e arena. It Is

uniiuiefl and more substantia!
pg. its construction represents
or money. Hunt tor bicycle rac
ad to be opened Decoration Day
witn a BOries of races awheel

all the stars represented, It will
cl? do the scene of many lm

4nt outdoor boxing matches.
don't know how tho recent

nent of the Now York Boxing
mssion dealing with the curtail

merle of licences for new clubs will
ftneci me vcioarome, nor do we
know how Messrs. Muldoon & Co. can
turaldown such an Ideal place for the
staging of big matches pnlrss they
war(Ct2. turn money away from the

jorrireasiWZ,

Star Recruit Resting Up as
Result of Being "Beaned"

a Month Ago.

By Robert Boyd.
WASHINGTON, May 26. When

Manager McOraw benched Ralph
Hhlnners, the promising Giant centre-flelde- r,

in the first game of the recent
series with the Cincinnati Reds and
substituted Bill Cunningham for tho
fleet-foot- American Association star
no one but Hhlnners himself knew
why he was taken out.

He had slumped In his hitting.
From over J00 he dropped to 147 In
twenty-eig- ht games. His fleldlng dur-
ing the early season, better than
either Ross Young's or "Irish"
Meusel's, had become very ragged.

In Pittsburgh he fumbled two
ground balls that resulted In the
Giants losing the only game of the
last series they playod in the Smoky
Citg. In St. Louis he seemed to lose
the sense of direction and time, and
again, would go over Into Meusel's
and Young's territory; for balls that
were not his.

In .Chicago he attempted to take a
short fly. In left field and ran headllng
Into Meusel, both losing the ball.

His hitting grew worse each day,
and McGraw benched him in Pitts-
burgh following these two errors.
Stunners has been troubled lately with
constant headaches. His eyes affect
him, which he says caused htm to run
Into Meusel In Chicago, and also
caused him to drop the two lilts In
Pittsburgh that cost the Giants tho
game. He has trouble seeing the ball
and following it In Its course through
the air or when delivered by the
pitcher.

Shinners saya his trouble camo af
ter he was hit by a pitched ball deliv
ered by George Smith, the Philadel-
phia pitcher, in a game there a month
ago.

The ball was a fast, high one that
struck Shinners on the side of the
head and bounced Into the stands
thirty feet away. Shlnnera was dazed,
but went to first after the accident.
Jim Tlerney, secretary of the club,
brought Shlnnera to a physician and
had his head but the doctor
found that nothing had been frac
tured.

Shinners, who Is high strung, did
not want to reveal the fact that he
was suffering from the "beanlng" un
til hts playing gpw so bad that Mc
Graw had to displace him.

After he was taken out he Informed
McGraw of his trouble, and the man
ager of the Giants sent hlra to a phy
sician In Cincinnati, who advised him
to rest up for a few days.

So when the .Giants left Cincinnati
Rhinners did not accompany the team
Secretary Tlerney advised him to
take a rest and he would wire him
later, letting, htm know where to re
join the team.

In the American Association last
season Shinners was the leading base
stealer and best fielder. The
New York club paid a fancy price for
him.

MoGraw thought well of Shinners
and expected him to develop Into one
of the erreatest fielders, In the game.
owing to his speed anil ambition to
become a star.

Before Shinners mado his two suc
cessive errors In Pittsburgh he made
the most sensational catch of the sea
son. He raced over Into deep right
centre and speared a liner with one
hand, hit by Cooch, that was going
Into the bleachers.

NATIONAL AMATEUR
BOXING SUMMARIES

185 POUND CLA63. BEMI-FTN- Jaok
rioeenberf. New York, debated William
Carroll, Boiton, Mm., three rounde,
ludree' duclelon. Albert Polllo. New York.
defeated Bam Butler, rittaburih, l'a., three
tounaa, juogea uecmon

14T FOUND CLASS. SEMI-FINA- L Buster
Ryan. New York, defeated Oeoria Dodd,
Lamp itoiaDira, Ma., inree rounae. mares'
declilon. J. F. Dowler. Plttabursn. Pa., de
feated A. llewntt, Philadelphia, Fa., three
rounde, Judaea' derlelon.

112 II.AS3. riMAiA Qeorze
Thala. ntttnurfh, l'a., defeated Harry
urown, uoaion. waie., inree rounae, juagea
declelon.

160 POUND C1.AB8. FWAl-Charl- ey

Mai el. New York, defeated Larry Betrldge,
New York, three roundi (referee disqualified
Etna. ULiABS. BEMLKINAI, fteorre
Thula, Willow A. C. I'ltlaburch, defeated
Melvln Atnerton, indianapolle. In three
munae, juugea aecieion; iiarry urown.
Iloaton, Mate., knotked out Bob Rendeley,
New York, fourth round.

ISetrldge, New York, knocked out Frank
William!, uoium, Man., aeoond round
Charlea Maiael, New York, knocked out
Homer IlobUiaon, nttaburih, l'a.. third
round.

CL.AB8. SEMI-FINA- Trank
flclre, Boaton. Man., defeated Jack Gordon.
New York, three rounda. judnea' derj.inn;
Jack Holden, Plttaburch. Pa., defeated
Aaron ureeepan. inree lounai. juafea' Heel
alon.

Charlee
Hoffman. Camp Holtablrd. lid.. dafaitJoeeph Pepperlcd, Weet New York, threeruunus, juuir, uetismn, ueorKe aiuinolland.
iiiui.ii.in.ii., ,um., utit.iHi wiiiiam Alien,
jioeiuu, Aias.., inree rouuua, junffea' dec!
alon.

CI.AHS, BEMI-FINA- Edwin
jtuey, bi. urieiupiier a. u., isew oik
defeated Willie Klmer. Y. M. 11. A., New
York, four round., judtc.' decision , Joe
iiecnt, new ion, atieaiea Jelle Yoepp,
New York, three rounde, judgea' declalon.

HKAVYWKIOHT CLASS. FINAIKdmurt ueiey, uoaton. Maaa., knocked out
r.uuiry i. u.iu, umn liouaoira, Md..
tniru rouna.

CI.ASS (final) .Tack Holden
Plttaburah, l'a , defeated Frank Scire. Hoi
ton, i..".. uiirc riiiiuaa, juasi-- aecialon.

CI.AtiO (f na ) Ueoreo Mull
Holland. Indlanaiwlls, Ind.. defeated Charlee
A. lioiinian, vaniu uouaoira, Ala., fou
rounne, juosve Decision.
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PITCHER HUBBELL

TO SURVIVE INJURY

Philadelphia Twirlcr Hit by
Ball Batted by Dodger in

Critical Condition.

PinyAJKTJPinA, May 2. Wilbur
Hubbell, pitcher of the Philadelphia
Nationals, tvho was seriously Injured
yesterday when hit on the head by a
battered ball In tho opening came of

double-head- er with Brooklyn,
passed a "fairly comfortable night
and was reported early y as
"resting easily." He slept a atood
part of the nlglit, his nurse said.

Although an picture revealed
that Hubbell ahd suffered concussion
of the brain and a fracture of the
skull above the right ear, Dr. John A.
Hoger, the club's physician and gov-

erning surgeon at the hospital where
he was takon, said there were no signs
of paralysis or Impairment of Intellect.
Ho described his condition as critical.
but said there was every hope for his
recovery. No operation In contem-
plated. Dr. Boger said, unless there
was a turn for the worse.

Hubbel told teammates who called
at the hospital to see him last night
that tho Injury purely was an acci
dent. Tom Griffith, who batted the
ball, expressed great regret over the
occurence. He said that Hubbell had
served him a swift, straight ball and
that ho had hit It so hard that the
pitcher did not have tlmo to raise his
hands for protoctlon.

It struck Hubbel with full force
on the right sldo of his head and car-
omed toward the left field baseline.
Hubbel, who Is 6 feet, 21nches tall
and wejghs about 200 pounds, clapped
his hand to his head, reeled and fell
to the ground unconscious. He did
not regain consciousness until after
reaching tho hospital.

The Injured pitchers home Is In
Buell, Idaho. He Is married and has
two children. Mrs. Hubbel was noti-

fied and is expected here In a few
days.

THE LEADING HITTERS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

AMEMCAK LEAGUE.
PUrer. Club. O. A.n. It. IL P.C,

Staler, Of. Lonli 35 1 ja 63 .3
Miller. Philadelphia, ...32 17 ? Bl .40!
Speaker. Cleveland M f"lietrolt H "J 1 Mi
O'Neill, Cleveland S3 .381

NATIONAL IiEAuur.
ri.Vh. o. a.m. n. n. p.c.

Oowdj. nton..... S ,5 l 22.

T. Griffith. nrooWlro.. ; J J? 3',J
HnrnabT, l. ixmie j
llllbee. ntUburrt...... ro

OTHER LEADERS.

NATIONAL LEAGTJH.

noma Hone Ilonuby, St. Loula ... .. 10
Pltchlni-Cou- eh. Cincinnati .... . . ..1.000

Ila.e NUallm-Cr- eT, llltaburgh ..
Hun Gettlai Ilorby, bl. Loula.. 33

Won, D loai, .

AMEIHCAN LEAOCK.
noma Hnna-WlU- In.fc Bt. Laula.. . It

New York
Bae" htSuni-blel- er, M. Loula ... .

1,000
II

Hun Oelllns Diner, d. . 39
Wan, l loai, v.

Copyrlsht, 1925 (New York Evenlni World)
by Preaa Publlahlng Company.

DfTEKNATIONAL LEAOUi:.
W. I.- - V.C1. I IV. L P C

Bait... 25 11 .694 Syra'ao 16 19 .457
Roch'r. 21 14 .600 Read'a. 17 21 .447
Tor'nto 21 15 .583 Jor.City 15 22 .405
Buffalo 17 18 .486 Nevrk 12 24 .333

GAMES YESTERDAY.
Baltimore, 8; Jersey City, 5.

Headlnn. 2 Newark, 0.
Syraouio, 5; Toronto, 4.

GAMES TO-DA-

Jersey City at Baltimore.
Newark at Reading

Hocneitir at Buffalo,

FBEthY OP A RW f XA xWjWmf02fV "a 'TViv
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Fans Wondering What
Will Be Done With Ruth

For His Flare Up Here
Decision Will Be Known To

Morrow, but in the Mean
time Ruth Will Not Be Al

lowed to Play.

By Bozeman Bulger.
The Tanks, all astew over the es

capade of Babe Ruth and the possible.
penalty, are in Washington playing
off a postponed irame this afternoon.

Umpire Hlldebrand's report has
been received by Ban Johnson who
wilt make his decision known

Ruth, however, will not be al-

lowed to play In to-da- game.
The Olanla got In this morning and

brushed up for their double-head- er

with the Braves, one frame of which
Is also a play-of- f.

Neither club has done well enough
of late to be crowned with a laurel
wreath. Many of the crowd at tho
Polo Grounds yesterday were of a
notion though, to crown the Bambino
wtth the old sock.

On their trip West the World's
Champs the Giants won five games
and lost eight, bareljr escaping a fall
from first place.

The Yanks won ten and lost seven
during their home stay. Even so, they
were twice on the verge of toppling
from the American League perch.

Tho first gome this afternoon be
gins at 1.30 o'clock, ushering In the
season's first double-heade- r.

It Is of Ruth, the heroic Bambino,
that the fans now buzz, however.

Will he get socked a big fine?
Will he be shoved back Into the
hoosegow? Will his suspension, If
any, be IndeflnlteT

And Just think of this If the Babe
Is suspended what will Clarke Griffith
do about Babe Ruth Day, an event
scheduled In Washington for to-m-

row, and to which tickets already
haw been sold?

Baseball folks would like to know
much about this matter. They will
know very soon, too.

The prevalent idea that the Babe'H
ease will come before Judge Landls
npain Is erroneous. The Judita has
nothing to do with It

The fate of our hero Is In the hands
of Ban Johnson. It Is a matter forthe American League not tho Base-
ball Commissioner.

Last night Umpire Hlldebrand senta report to President Johnson which
embodied these facts:

In the third Inning Ruth hit a single
Into centre. Rico fumbled the ball
momentarily nnd Ruth tried to take
fccond, being thrown out. He was so
angered over the decision that, arising
to his feet, ho hurled a handful of
dirt In the timptro's face. Ruth was
ordered off the field.

Returning to the bench for his
glove, several fans began booing
Ruth, calling him a Big Bum and so
on. One man In particular had been
doing this for two Innings. Ruth,
unable to stand more of this. Jumped
to the top of the dugout and ran Into
the stund after this tormentor whom
ne nna i out. The ii!in h
man conUuclyj from Uuttulv, ,t ,a aattl,

iUfcST

HOW THEY STAND

JTATKWAL LEAGUE.
W. L. P.C. vr. i.. p.c.

N.York 21 12 .636 Bklyn.. 17 18 .486
Pltttb.. 20 12 .625 Clneln. 18 19 .486
St.Lo'ls 19 17 .528 Boston. 12 19 .387
Chle'go 16 16 J300 Phlla.. 11 21 .867

GAMES YESTERDAY.
Brooklyn, 8 Philadelphia, 7 (lit).
Brooklyn, 8) Philadelphia, 6 (2d).
Chicago, 2i Cincinnati, 2 (called at

end of eighth Inning, rain).
Pittsburgh, 7 St. Louis, 3.

GAMES TO-DA-

Boston at New York (2 games).
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2 games).

Chicago at Cincinnati (2 games).
Pittsburgh at St. Louli.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
w. I., p.c. i w. t.. p.n.

N.York 25 14 .641 Cleve'd 17 20 .459
St.Lo'l. 21 14 .600 Boston. 14 17 .452
Detroit 18 17 14 Wash'n 17 21 .447
Phila.. 16 17 .485 Chlo'go 13 21 .2C2

GAME8 YESTERDAY.
New York, 6 Washington, 4.

Detroit, 7 Cleveland, 3.
St. Louis-Chicag- o (Rain).

Philadelphia-Bosto- n (Rain).
GAMESlTO-DAY- .

Cleveland at Detroit
Philadelphia at Boston.

St. Louis at Chicago.

beat It while the beating waa good.
Ruth then squared himself and told
the other fans what he thought of
that kind of stuff.

Realising what a boob he had made
of himself, the Bambino then jumped
back to the field and went to the club
houso. He didn't try to hit anybody.

There you have the crime.

The President of the league has the
authority to suspend a player for ten
days and to fine him besides. A
longer suspension requires the con-
sent of a special board, which Is now
composed of Col. Ruppert of tho
Yanks and Clarke Griffith of the Sen-
ators. It is an odd coincidence that,
though this board waa created over a
year ago, tho first case on whioh
Ruppert and Griffith may; have to sit
concerns their own teams.

As a suspension only hurts the club,
whlln a fine hurts Ruth directly, it
would not bo surprising if President
Johnson soaked him a bis fine and
let It go at that.

It Is a regrettable affair. Though
Inexcusable, Ruth Is not given to that
sort of thing. His outburst was prob-
ably due to a cumulation of provoca-
tions and worries. At the end of his
long suspension he underwent an op-

eration on his tonsils. His wife Is now
in the hospital. On top of these
troubles Ruth has failed to live up to
his own expectations and those of
the fans as a hitter. He has made
but three hits out of some twenty-fiv- e

times at bat. As a golfer would
say, he has been pressing. Besides
nil that and worst of all the Babe
had never been persistently razzed be-

fore. It got on his nerves.
In the mean time the Tanks, despite

the excitement, went right on and
won the ball game. A feature of this
was Bob Meusel's home run, the long-
est drive of the year. The ball cleared
tho fence above the left field bleach-
ers and went into an elevated train.

Wr.lte Hoyt pucnea a pip or a game
that would have been worthy of more
- e but for uac-- stealing the lime- -

Ii,.- - ' ''J luunlpg amuck.
x.

Clare Cassel and
Marie Wagner in

Tennis Finals
Misses Clare Cassel and Marie

Wagner, two seasoned players, clash
In the final round of the

Montclalr big singles on the courts
of the Montclalr A. C.

Miss Cassel. the plsylng-throuK- h

holder of the trophy, set forth her most
brilliant efforts. Her sets scored at 8 4,
63, against Miss Florence Ballln of
the West Side Tennis Club, were mas-
terpieces of kaleidoscopic pace changes.

MIbs Wagner, recent winner of the
Metropolitan Indoor championship,
needed only to employ her steady
drives for plncement to defeat Miss Lil-
lian Bcharman In straight sets. The
score was 62. 61. The two ranking
women of the tournament will mee in
the final round at 3 P. M.

Miss Cassel fairly played above her-
self In her encounter with Miss Ballln.
The latter had groomed herself for a
reversal and she gallantly fought to
bring It about. From her side of the
net Miss Cassel fairly juggled the ball
as she brought off her drives.

Pi

ni nnsES r

IVE WIRES
Neal R. O'Hara.

Copyrlsht. 1PM (New York Evening- World),
by Preea rubllehlng Company.

Braves are playing too much inside
baseball. Should try to play a lfttlo
of It outdoors.

e e

Walter Johnson is still throwing to
first base with more speed than most
guys can pitch.

e

Shouldn't take White Sox long to
find themselves. They've been at the
foot of the league for the laBt two
weeks.

e e

After nil, Philadelphia teamB are
the only ones you can depend on Jo
follow the dope. Provided, of course,
the dope is against them.

Washington club Is now losing in
mid-seaso- n form.

e

Babe Ruth should start striking for
longer hits and shorter periods of In-

activity.
e

Tho best fight managers are 100- -
yard sprinters In the direction of the
telegraph office.

e

Anyway, the A's are fitlll flm in
the alphabet.

AUfflT,, vv
experienced.

iWWH the "Bluebell

choose from.

ALL
STRAWS'
ONE
PRICE

1

Eddie Roush and Pete Donohtie,
to an announcement from

Cincinnati, nro sought by Manager
John McGraw, of tho New York
Giants, who Is said to havo made nn
offer of $160,000 for tho two players.

Roush, the star outfielder of tho
Reds, has been out of tho gnmo all
season and hns demanded a three-yea- r
contract at $15,000 annually. The
Cincinnati owners have refused to
meet these terms nftcr much dicker
ing. Roush, who was tho pronertv of
the Giants a fow years ago, has de-
veloped Into ono of the best of the
outer gardeners and a treat hitter.
Last season In 112 gamcsbie made H7
safe hits for a total of 210 bases and
an average of .351.

Buy Your

Either

New or Used
from the

QLIDDEN
yMotorSupplyColi

BUICK
EXCHANGE DEALERS

239 W. 58th St.
at Broadway

Your present car
accepted as part
payment if desired

tieerthlns tar Billiard nnd UawUnx.
The Oa.

SB V. 82d St 1

tiMfT jittaMum
E are enjoying the greatest

'JtTi . Straw hat husinftss wfl'vft vpr

ever, yet because we anticipated
this, we have plenty for you to

The demand for
"is stronger than

a9451
m0 I

THE "Bluebell" stands out 'among the
of straw hats worn because

it is DISTINCTIVE yet not conspicuous;
It is in a class with the $5 styles featured
in the high priced shops, and at our price
$2.45 it is the season's greatest value.

SARHOff-- IRVING
Opauty Straws

Stores Everywhere
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